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write, referring to the proverb about ' the man who is born to b
lianged.'

At the latter part of sc. 1, Sebastian, Antonio and Gozalo d
velop, for gentlemen, an admirable command of scurrilous ]an
guiage. The boatswain did his dut y, and was roundly abusec
How like real life are Shakespeare's scenes 1

BOATS.-' What, must aur maudis be coid ?' His motit
it wouid seem, was the main part of him. What went irî thereat
with whiat came out therelrom, made up bis ben.Weil, admit
ting ail tliat, is bie utterly unlike people we knowP

Boatswain figures only in the first and in the iast scene o
the play. His iast entrance, Gonzalo greets with

' Now Blasphemv
That swearest grace o'erboard, nlot an oatlî on shore ?
Hast thou no mouth by land? '

Boatswain on shore and becaimed dacsn't sccm the saine man
How much mankind, chameicon-like,
With circunistances changes colors!

........ '. Not an oatlî on shore?'
Out on the Bay of Quinite, abreast of Bath, fifty years. o

more ago, jerry, the ' boid, bad man ' af the village, the mos
jovial jester in ail thre taverils of the district, was caught in ai
open boat by a squ ail. One of bis two companions dropped hi
oar, sank upon bis knees, and began ta repeat prayers. Jerr:
vigarously biasphemed at him, and threatened ta throw him over
board if he did flot instantiy resume bis oar, and pull for dear life
He puiled. When shore was won, jerry turned toward him, an
said contemptuously, ' Now pray on dry land-if you niust pray:-
not wben voiu tbink you are going ta be drowned.' How muci
hias terror-to do withi religiaus ernotion ! or, rather, we ought t(
say, how littie genuine religion is there in that whicb accompan
les terror! Wm. Dunbar (circa i500) sick, sang

' Timor mortis conturbat me !
andi many a more modern and less iearned sinner, as truc cause
af bis sudden piety, might coniess

' The dread af deathi distracteth me!
But the Good News, according ta Paul of Tarsus, is that th e

Deus.Ilono sets irc ' thern wlia tlîrougi fear of death have beeiî
in bondage ahl thecir lives.'

A gentleman of color recentiy camne into a newspaper office
desîring ta obtain eînpiayment for bis boy. ' What can lie do!'
ftsked the editar. ' At fust lie can't do nuflin but edit yo' papor,
but after hua gits mo' sense hoe cau black ya' boots an' sw'eep ya'
11ao', mas' likcly.'

Aunong Patti's hlaf-mihiion dollars' worth of diamonds -are
Mrany tlîat came from the crawncd heads, three Kings and twvo
Q ueens being amon1g the donors. ihere is a unan.7in Chlicagto
Wl 0o used ta wear diamonds whîo is niow wearng javn. jewiry,
Owing ta bis hiaving thiroe kings and two queens înixcd up iii thc
ullair. The otlîcr man hîehd three aces and a pair cf jacks.-
Perk's Su,,.

Thbe New York Christian Witness publiied the len Coin-
I'landments a wbiilec ugo, and now saine counutry papers are me-
Pmnting tlîom uîîder tIc bead-line of ' Peanis of ibaughit,'
credited ta tire JWitilessu.

IMaker of musical instruments, cheerfuliy rubbing bis
baunds : ' ibere, thank goadness,the bass fiddio is finisicd at
has1t!' After a pause : 'Aci, Ilimmol, if I baven't gone and
left the glue-juat inside P' *

'akCar i take your daugliter in ta supper 2' inquired a NewYokyouth of a waman frani the country at a swell Party.

e

e.

'Cani you take lier in ta supper ? Whly, of course, you ean and
yau can takie me, too. ihat's what, wo came boreo for.'

\Vith sails of glooin now sails miy ship
Axvay the wvild sea o'er,
Yeti know Iia\ sorrowful 1 ain
And trouble me(, se sore.

Your hicart is faithless as tiewiîî<1,
And fluttcrs evcerniore,ý
With sals of gloain iloX saîls My SIîîp)
Away thc wild süa a cr.

-IlREE LANCE.

Dr.-'Weii, P'at, have yau takcn the box of pihîs I sont you?'
r l'at-' Ycs, sir, I have ; but 1 don't fuel any botter yet ; maybe

r th idlasn't corne off yt',i(y

s
ylIIO SIIO FROM BOSiON.-New Yorker (wlîo lias been

-'stuck ' more tlîan an haur witlî inteihectual youing ladly froin
SBoston) :'Yeti say yen despise New York mon. Thon wvby do

you came ta New York, and wby do you go ta New York
parties ?

Young lady frein Boston: 'For a complote intelctual
-rest.'-Lfe.

'want ta get a dog's muizz le,' said a hittle feiiow, enter-
ing a hardware store. ' Is it for your father ? ' asked tire caui-
tions store-keeper. 'No, of course it isn't,' replied the little
fohlow, indignantly ;'iî's for c)tr dog.'

The story is toid of an American fariner wbio, wvlen once
in search of a young bull, arrived at thc raihwaýy track just in
timne ta sec a train coming aiong at full spoed ami lus bull upon
the track withli ea(l dowvn and roady for a liit xvith the loco-
motive. Theolad man swung lus bat and shouted at tho top aof
bis voice : 'Go it, you little fool ! 1 admire your h)luck, but
despise your j udgment. '-McGill Univcrsity Gazette.

At a reccîît meeting of Frncc lawyers, M. Josopu Reini-
achi colcctcd saine of the hîistorjcal words whiclî forni tire es-
sence of Gaînbctta's eiaquciinow. Aniong tiiose poiîitcd out, tire
foliowing are most eharacteristie : At Bordeaux H. Gambetta
said : ' Wlîon in France a citizen is bomu, a soldier is boni at
thc samne titne.' At Jiarve-' ihere 15 flo social eure i)ccauisc
tluere is no social question.' At Iaris-'lI fuel unyseif fre ta
be bath a believer in J oan of Arc and a îaî 1)1 anid admirer of
Voltaire.' At Cahors 'Dlo nat ery out 'I Vive GatmbtttaL,'' bt
cry '' Vive la I{epulique for the young liavt, t(> grasp tire
idca, an(l have the conviction tlîat mcen arc nothiîg, but tlîat
priiîeiplcs are ahi. At Nlcnlmoitit-' Net the s\word alonle
ean urîda the Gordiau kiot ; îlot powver alone the international
question.'

One day as Thîackeray wvas walking along Wychi street, lue
passcd a gronp of dirty littie street Arabs. One littie founale
tatterdemnalion iooked UPI at bim. as lie huasseti aid tien called
out ta bier yonnger brother: - Hii, Arduie, do yan lxflow who
Iimi is ? Him's Bccky Sharp." - By ,Javc,," said Thackeray
ta a friend " strange as it may sein, tluat littie maiden gave
me mare pleasure thian if I had reeeived a camplimentary lot-
ter from bis Grace the Duke of Wellington. Whenl your nairne
gets inta the sinnis that means fumle ; You have touchîed the
bottam."

Ybe VàÉe*tv.


